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Please read this article on how Emergency Response Must Lead to Long-Term Reform, Says USW Leader sourced by The Kingston Whig Standard
	   11   May				2020  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment




https://www.thewhig.com/pmn/press-releases-pmn/business-wire-news-releases-pmn/emergency-response-must-lead-to-long-term-reform-says-usw-leader/wcm/bd24fe7a-ef06-4279-8f8f-e347d3fe3ea4


USW Scholarships
	   28   May				2019  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment





Did you know that USW offers scholarships? To learn more about eligibility criteria and how to apply, please visit the links below (USW 2010 is part of District 6): Leadership Development Scholarship Program – Deadline June 30 Rudychuk Scholarship Placement Program – Deadline June 30 Steelworker Summer – Deadline May 31 Norma Berti Education […]


The University Pension Plan (UPP)
	   19   Feb				2019  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment





More Good News! The University Pension Plan (UPP) We are very pleased to announce that all six membership groups that comprise the labour-side founders of the University Pension Plan (UPP), have overwhelmingly voted in favour of the UPP. USW Local 2010 (Staff; Queen’s): 96.4% voted Yes USW Local 4120 (Staff; Guelph): […]


Tentative Agreement Reached
	   06   Feb				2019  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment





After 4 straight days of negotiations this week, USW Local 2010 and the Employer reached tentative agreements on many of the issues that were being bargained. These issues, subject to ratification by the Parties, include the proposed conversion from the current Queen’s Pension Plan (QPP) to the new University Pension Plan […]


Curtis Gonyou – Kingston and District Labour Council Rising Star Activist of the Year Award
	   20   Nov				2018  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment




Curtis is a deserving award recipient of this year’s Rising Star Activist Award. He has been an activist with USW Local 2010 for the past few years and he is currently a Senior Steward. He skillfully and compassionately represents our members at challenging and often stressful meetings with the Employer. In […]


Terrie Easter Sheen – Kingston and District Labour Council Community Activist of the Year Award
	   20   Nov				2018  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment




Terry exemplifies the qualities of commitment and dedication within our community and our Local. She is actively involved in many important social justice organizations, not only on campus but in the Kingston Community as well. Terrie has given back tirelessly to her Local and her community. She has devoted her time […]


Sarah Bunting – Kingston and District Labour Council Rising Star Activist of the Year Award
	   20   Nov				2018  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment




Sarah is a praiseworthy recipient of the Rising Star Activist Award. She is active on several of our Local’s committees and has volunteered, without hesitation, to chair our Next Generation Committee, which has been a focus area within our Local. Sarah has shown her dedicated and perseverance for various leadership roles […]


No USMCA Before Tariffs Lifted: Steelworkers
	   19   Nov				2018  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment




The federal government must acknowledge the crisis facing Canada’s steel and aluminum industries and refuse to sign the U.S.-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA) unless American ‘national security’ tariffs are permanently repealed, the United Steelworkers (USW) says. “The Canadian government already lost one opportunity to cancel these absurd tariffs when it failed to do so in […]


Canada Post union workers to begin rotating nationwide strikes Monday morning
	   30   Oct				2018  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment




The Canadian Union of Postal Workers (CUPW) announced Sunday that it will begin rotating strikes on Monday morning at 12:01 a.m. in Victoria, Edmonton and Windsor, and at 1:01 a.m. in Halifax. According to the union, the strike will last for 24 hours with each location listed striking daily. All times […]


NAFTA Deal a Sell-Out for Canadian Steel, Aluminum Workers
	   30   Oct				2018  
	 
	Local News
	 No comment




TORONTO, Oct. 1, 2018 /CNW/ – Tens of thousands of Canadian families have been left in the lurch from concessions made by the Liberal government to get a deal with the United States on a renegotiated North American Free Trade Agreement. “Time and time again during the NAFTA renegotiations, the Liberal government assured Canadians […]
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About Us
We are the employees at Queen’s University, formerly called “general support staff”, who work with students, faculty, other staff and administration in support of the academic, research and community service missions at Queen’s University.
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